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As we come to the end of parent teacher conference week, we wanted to take
a moment to thank you for all the hard work you have put in to ensure your
children have the best educational experience possible. We know that the
parent-teacher conference is a great opportunity to set goals and
communicate with the classroom teachers and administrators, and we want
to ask you to continue to follow through with the goals you have set. 
 
Studies have shown that when parents attend conferences with their
student's teacher, it has a positive effect on the student's academic
performance. This is because it demonstrates to the student that their
parents are invested in their education and are willing to take active steps to
ensure their success. Having the opportunity to discuss their child's progress
with their teacher also allows parents to have a better understanding of their
child's strengths and weaknesses, enabling them to provide better guidance
and support. Furthermore, it creates an open line of communication between
the parents and the school, which can help to ensure a positive learning
environment for their child.
 
At the end of the day, our goal is to ensure that your student is receiving the
best education possible. We cannot do that without your help and support. So
please, continue to stay involved in your student’s education and ensure that
the goals set are met. Thank you for your commitment to your child’s
education.

Mr. Forsgren and Ms. Hansen
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Principal's Message

January 27, 2023

https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/


Become a member of our PTA.:
 

link: snowhorse.memberhub.com

 

FEBRUARY
 

         3rd : Book Battle Meeting @1:30
         13th -17th: HOPE Week
         20th: No School-Presidents Day
         27th & 28th: Book Fair

Important Dates to Remember

P.T.A. News
Please visit our Snow Horse PTA Website:

 link: snowhorsepta.com

https://snowhorse.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true
https://www.snowhorsepta.com/


We invite you to sign up for an opportunity
for Dads and other special Dudes to be in
our school with your student.  Please scan
the QR code to sign up for a Friday to come
and eat lunch and play a game outside at
recess with your Snow Horse Colt.  

DINING WITH DUDESDINING WITH DUDESDINING WITH DUDES



Kimara Parcell                     *  Elliot Balls
Olivia Yeo                             *  Matthew Barlow 
Quinn Thompson                 *  Cam Malan
Ellie Griffin                            *  Nash Beckman 
Madie Stringham                 *  Apollo Van Noy
Khloe Richardson                 *  Charlie Burton
Lucy Hart                             *  Hyrum Nelson
Kallie Roberts                       *  Griffin Parlett
Sloan Bowden                      *  Edison Blackburn
Eliza Belnap                          *  Drew Johnson
Lydia Handcuff                     *  Preston Brown 
Summer Kingsford               *  Clayton Hughes
 Sarah Plaizier                       *  Kevin Johnson
Hazel Gleave                         *  Mack Nelson
Claire White                          *  Jayden Chung
Rollie Kemp                           *  Trevor Scoresby
Autumn Ware                      *  Bennett Wood

 November's & December's Kindness
Club Winners of "Be patient" are:

 

 
 
 

February's Kindness attribute is

     "Be aware of others" 



Book Battles






